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The President's Corner
Except for some final checking to be sure all things will

go as plarmed, we are ready for the Galveston Reunion next
morth. Now that the party is all plam€d, our remaining
worry is that the guests show up. Ior yea$, attendance at
our reunions has been nearly constant, the effect ofthe tim€
dictated att tion in our membership being largely offset by
the presence ofpreviously inactive members. Ircvitably, of
course, the athition factor will win out and the reunion
attendanc€ will be significartly smaller. The planner ofeach
meeting hopes that this does not occur on his walch.

So far, our regishations are right on the track of
previous reunions, for the sarne time previous to the
event-but not foi the same calendar date. In previous
years, we would have already held the event by October.
This time we've put it off until November.

The reason for the change was that we wanted to make
the Space Center and NASA the theme ofour reunion. This
gave us a choice of either Galveston or Houston which are
equidistant liom the Space Center. The choice ofthe resort
city seemed obvious. History and hot weather combined to
make our choice a November meeting. First, the weather is
usually quite balmy in November, but hot in early autumn.
Morc importan! 8 September was the centennial of the
Galveston Stom, the worst natural disast€r in U.S. history.

- P€rhaps 44 9I !g!!@t !ilq! !/!ul!l lempl fate by bavilg a
reunion during hurricane season. I was a navigator.
Traditionally, the bulk of our rcunion registrations come in
less tharl a month before the event. We are optimistic, but
cannot predict how many late registoations there will be this
year.

One final item. The national elections will be on 7
November. Ifyou will not be back home by that date, please
anange to vote absentee. I will cast my vote in the
traditional way, at the polls, having as a precinct chairman,
to be there geeting my neighbors as they come to vote, just
as I hope to greet you th€ previous week at the San Luis.

Bob Friedman.............

91st Bomb Group
Documents Memories in Pictorial History Album

Paducah, Kentucky-The 91st Bomb Group Memorial
Association and Tumer Publishing Company announce plans
to produce an elegant, hardbound, 9xl2-inch history book
dedicated to the vetemns of the Group. We need your
stories, pictures and anlthing else you can contibute for this
coffee-table pictorial album to be as complete as possible.
Please respond to the publisher by November 30, 2000 if
you have some items to contribute. Plesse send materials
to: 91st Bomb Group History Book, P.O, Box 3101,
Paducah, KY,42002-3101. All materials will be retumed
upon publication. We are confident ihat this incredible book
will be valued not only by our members and historians, but
also by family members for genemtions to come. lf you
have firther questions, please contact Dayna Williams at:
Tumer Pubfishing Co., (2'70) 443-0121.
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Editorial

Corrections: (Re July 2000Issue)

W. W. Hill asks that it be clarified that the 44lst
Commernora ive Stone andBrorzsPlaquc dedicaled Mry E.
2000 and reported in lhe Jul) 2000 i..ue of rhe RaBlel
Irregular, P.3. \ as lunded b) contributions from former
members and friends olthe 44lsl Sub-Depot. the llo$ering
cherr] tree \4as donated b] thelriendsoitheqlsl.

Stephen Pena, Curator of the Tower Museum at
Bassingboum. corrects the spelling of the lo\In in his ne\I
address publilhed in the Jull lsque ofthe M. fhe correcl
address is: The Beeches

Hepworth Road
Barmingham, Suffolk
IP3IBP UK

Welcom€ new Associate Life Member: Virginia A. Reeves.

!e9'/Trea1 Asay Jolmson asks anyone kaowing the
following fo.mer members and status please let him know:

Ired F- Hali, l0l E Sioux RD, Phar.'tX78577
Cilmer Ilendrix. LM, 804 Thc Rialro, Venice FL 34285
Rnhen ol oaor. 105 \4apre Lh Apr t2t . Bufiaro, \y t4)0)
Raymond Mdqclle\.4)'5 Roo\e.etr Bhd.. knner. I   70065
John and Dolores Mitesell- LM, p O Box 1624 Bapchutc AZ 85221
Leste. Snook. LM. 432 Sourh S1.. 

-rewsbury, MA 0 I E76

Special thanks to Neil Daniels, LM 40lst, to whom this
Editor would like to refer as "Captait Daniels," not in
reference to any past military rank, but in reference to his
status as a Captain of United Airlines, Retired. CaptainNeil
recentfy sent this Editof a complete set of Ragged lftegulars
from day one. This Edilor is veD gateful a\ lhe behest
rounds out his colle.tion
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A llistory of the 91st Group Photo Unit
By Joseph Harlick..........

(Continued from page 10, Jttly 2000 Ragged ltegular)

.........We also had several
loan tlpe (hand carry)
cameras. Th€ K-20 was a
hand held 4x5 in. roll
film carnera. also a Bell
& Howell Filno l6mm
camera. and a Kodak
Cine 16mm camem.
There were no I6fnm sun
sight carneras mounted'on

A muff was designed for each model camera and
slipped over the film magazine, and plugged into the 24 volt
pow€r supply. P.otective filters wer€ attached to the lenses
with heater wfues between the lenses. This pretty well took
care olthe freezing problems, but we still ioulcin't rely on
any ofthe personnel aboard to tum on the Strike camdas.

After studying the wiring diagam in the B-17, I
discor ered a delay relay in the bomb circuit. Bl hookinglhe
camera into lhis aga'tal it $orled well on the gound- but
altirude and temperalures a ffecred the pneumatiC delay here
also. It srill $as not 100% reliable. Finalh. I came un with
a fool prools\ ilch. I called il ml 'Vouseirap Switih." It
tumed the Strike camera on po.itirely when the first bomb
falls out ofthe bomb bay. For inventing this switch I was
awarded a Cefiificate ofMerit frorn the 8th Air Force. (No
raise in pay though.)

Now, each camera had a microswitch installed in the
film magazine that would tum it offwhen the film ran out.
The large. canems had an intervalometer that could be
preset for a cenain number of exposures and lhen shul off.
ln orderto sa\e film. we $ould ri-roll in rhe darlroom and
cut the roll of film into half or thirds, depending on the
lengrh ol the roll of film. This sol\ed abour a5%of our
Strike camera Droblems.

Members of$e Pholo Unit \aould meer lhe retuminc
bombers as Lhey landed and, before the creu had all rheii
belongings out of the plane, re nould hare rhe camera or
lhe film magazine removed and u hisked back to lhe lab lor
processing. The floor olthe radio room was rhe onll piece
of flat floor in the B-17 and with the two doors and ih; top
hatch closed, it was also the warmest. Thercfore, ifpossible,
all wounded penonnel were brought to this mea. Since our
Stri(e cameras $ere in the pir belolr Lhis floor, we hare
manv unforqehable blood\ scenes of thal atea lorever
implanted in'our memories.

Wet prints $ould be made from rlet negarives and b1
the time die cre\-rs anived lor interroearion. \ie *ould hart
prints showing the results ol the miision. This gare fir)r
hand information, it identified the larget, ga\ e theri uearher
condirions. and raith 6 second intenil5 bat\ een e\posures.
it qho\a ed ind ivid ual bomb exDlos ions- The\ acrual l\, $ ou ld
poke pins in rhe photo lor eich e\plosion'unlil !h: hrgel
uould be coverei \ irh smoke. I6is *av. an immediire
eslimale oflbe damape could be made. F_inisb prinls were
made from each roll,li'and leflered, and deliveredto rhe Fir"l
Division Headquarters e\en night aRer lhe mission.

The camems could not photograph through solid layers
ofclouds. Wlen airbome radar was introduceil for bombing
largels. \ e began researching some nay to record rhe imaga
on a railar scope. I modified a K-24 aerial camera into a
"scope" carnera. fhe lens cone had to be changed to a shorl
focus. and a one-second I ime erposure h?rd to 5e made, The
ljme exDosue uas rwchronized wilh a sinple sween ofth€
scanner. \t! e st;ll uied rhe 6-second inLerial bet*len rhe
time exposues, but noli,' produced a scope picture of the
targel, The scope camera became a permanenl installadon
on th€ radar ships (Pathfinders).

As for working hours, we didn't punch a clock. Ifthere
was worl lo do. we sla\ed wirh ir unril ir wa. comnlere
Manv lime' I $orked fiJr l0 hours straiphl a le$ irours
sleep, lhen our planes $ould rerum lrom tmission and \-re
would all be baik at ir. Captain Ra} actuall\ ordered me lo
bed one time. The Strike cimeras ivould re6eive new Ioarls
of film as soon as they were checked mechanically, usually

Continued top of next Page............

the 50 caliber machine guns. We lbst 86 Strike and hand
held cameraq in comhar before D-Dav.

The main purpose ofrhe Photo Unil $as to bring back
Srrile Phorographs raken during rhe bomb runs o\er the
enemy targets. At least one third ofthe Flying Fortresses on
each misqion were asrigned ftom Headquaners to carry a
Slrile camera. lt was usuall) l:00 am or laler before \ e
would receive this infomation on the day of a proposed
mission. The Strike canera would be mounted in the
camera pit under the radio room and hav€ the shutter and "f'
stop paeset. The intervalometer was set to tate an exposure
every 6 seconds, then rewind the film, from the time of
homh release until well after their imnact.

lhe cameras were of dillerenl size and descriDlion.
The Briti.h F-24 \'as l 2 volt po$ered (5 r x 5' ; in. negali\ e
size). Larer lhere was an American K-24 with 24 \.olt power
and same size negative, Other American camems w€re th€
K-21 (5 x 7in. negative size), K-1'7 (9% x9% in. neg tive
size), K-22 (9% x 9%) regative size). Vadous le.ses were
used fiom 6 in. to 24 in. focal lengths. The camera pit was
located under the floor ofthe radio room. When a camera
was install€d. the doors in the bottom ofthe plane were
locked open, thus exposing the camera to dll weather
conditions encountered during a mission.

Since members ofthe Photo Unit were not on flight
status, they did not receive Flight Pay, a method had to be
developed to tum the camelas "On" when the bombs were
released and "Off' after the bomb run. Thistumed outtobe
a challenge. lor Lhal reason. man; olthe Photo personnel
lle\\ some missions a' \olunleer5. Oul fir:t Photo Officer.
Lt. Oaldey, did not retum from ore ofthese missions. He
flew in "Vulgar Vfugin", S,N 42-29642 and went down over
Meaulte, France, May 13, 1943. After that happened we
were ordered not to fly. (We would be classified as a
stowaway, when we did fly.)

Since Photographers were not there to tum on the Strike
cameras- a switch was installed for the Radio Cunnerto tum
on and off. This didn't work too well though- Ifhe were
busy with the radio or manning his 50 caliber machine guns,
the camera was forgotten, resulting in no photographs. We
took this problem seriously. We were instructed that if we
failed to get photographs ofthe target area on the bomb run,
rhe Croup uould not receive cred;l for lhe mission.

Addilional camera problems \4ere encouniered. fhe
outside air temperarure $ould drop as Io\ as 60 degrees
below zero. The film would get brittle and break orjam, or
the lens would frost over with ice, resulting in no
Photognphs. To conquer some ofthese problems, we used
Yankee ingenuity. The bomb sights had 24-volt heater
muffs, which could be plugged into the power supply. why
not camem muffs? Continued top of next Column....-.....
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Opiinen Remembers

opijn€n, Th€
Netherlands-
Ma,v 4. 2000.
Once again on
Memorial Dlv.
thc Americin
Women's CIub

headed b), Lucy
Corre ll- oaid
homage lo the
fallen ainnen of
a 9lst B- 17,
"Man-O- War,"
that crashed
neerbr on Julr
30. r.i4l.

Bnre. Mcc@nd. onn@. Pemft4 Rlackry@d dd The pilot,
cianfichi (spdlis d Dusgd e.ot pjcrured ) McCamrnon.ani

Copilot, Bruce.suni\eJ. fhc rernaininB eiqhr men $ho b.rilcd oul ffs
btLried in a qmall gravesile.

A History of the 9lst Group Photo Unit
By Joseph Harlick (Cont. ftom page 3)

.........aboutmidnight. Itwould be l:00am bcforewewould
get the information on ihe target for the next mission.
Headquaner. $ould gire u. rhe nighl plarr find -erial
numhers ol rhe Fl] ing foarer.<\' d<\iAnalcd lo car r\ \rrike
calneras. ( erla i ca-meras q,'uld be"dc'isnaLe,l ti,r each
airplane lor rrhomertr nas on lhc loadiG r.es lor lhal
night.

Al Ba\'irrrbuum. rhe B-, 7s uere nclldi.perred irr ca-e
ola tierman air rai,l, i, pre\enr mxjor losse. ir rlre case ot
.rrafingorhombing We\,\ouid ha\e lo tlnd thed(.ignaled
B-I7 iD the dark, and usually in lbg, over a 7 mile perlmeter
on rhe hase. Vanr rime. rie $otild aet lorr jusr 'rrl ing 1.,
cross the run$av. "Bccau*< ot blackoit rule. ie hadonir r
2-inch slir ol light lrum oLrr headlight. on uur 4x4 lruak.
You uould hare to be sithin a few \ard. ol rhe nlane
bcfore ir \ a. possible to see lhe serlainunher on !h'e tail
with a flash light.

At 3:00 am it would be a bee hive of activiw The
planes were being loaded with bombs, high octane gisoline.
oxygen, cameras, gun barrels and ammunition, lit'e saviug
gear. all al (he same rime, also $ ilh la\t minure rcpairs oi
the engine-. radio.. a\lgalion cquipment. and ileaninq
$ indo*\. The Norden bomb sisht $a) lhe la.r irem to bi
loaded in rhe lead plane iust befdre takeofl

lhere $as darser lurkina at e\er\ B-17 durinc rhe
black ofrhe nighl.-\ome hait prop* spinning rrirh-las
minure mechanical check.. \\ iih high Ocrane ga.oline
vapors and orlgen presert. an) lrghted march. cigarene. or
spark.could ignite a disaster. The armament personnel
handling bombs, fuses, and ammunition had the
responribilir) oinot maki pa mi.la(e. One mi.lakecould
blor up rhs \aholc area.. Thi. happened on a neart)) base.
killing l8 men. injuring JS. alld deslrot inH 7 B- I 75: $ith
ground per.onnel coming and going all hour. uflhe niaht.
e\eryone had lo\ror( *ilh cauiionind tno* hi" panicilai
job.'

Bullets win battles. but
Photoqraphs are both beautiiul and
terrible. They echo with the best
and the worst of our Wartime
History. Reading about an Air
Battle can tell us what happened
then, but only those who stood
there can relive that moment. I
hope we are remembered for the
photographic record we have

J R P6'o_ D v l lfl . Mr H dcKoct r' 1r"rnir'qC ui\s. tu rhe..a.ts,.
Li.CEnJ-darehrc'. AnJ6hl" \d.) \^reFt ,\hirhd p e|n rhr Aur i\
Dr A W llM Jdsen. Malor ofrhc Municipalittj ofNeeriien nndo*hich the
lillageofOpiinenialh- Mr. C Jesic.. Vice Consut otrbetrnncdsrlles in
,^nslerddn. Paul Kosier (N&crt Husbard). ed Mr. D de vries qho
orgdized the progrm d he has done since t961.

Thc (eremon) Prugram betsan. .We remember and
hunor lhe eighl crewmen olthe 0l n homb Crouo lrurn rhe
Uniled SIales ofAmerica uho sacrificed rheir tiie. on trrtr

made. Joe Harlick

IEd. Note:
Agastal: A pncltm.lic solenoid aLtuated h\ a sisnn'

I'om the b,rmhsiqhr inl<rded lo rrisser rarioiLs crinr.
includinq'taningihccamera\. I nlonufi:rcl\. il'ailedaLrhe
lou tcrnpcrarure-erperienreJ ar high ahiruile.

\4ouse Trap S$itch: A Harlick in\entiun. He Lied a
string to lhe lowerbomb fins alrd the othcrcnd 1() a piece ot'
phenolic block thal was inserted bctween the contaat points
ofan electricalswilch. When the bomb fellaway, the string
pulled the pheoolic block lrom the switclr ailowing the
points to ckrse and start dre camera. A switch waialso
added to the camera to shllt it off wlten it ran out of ilm.l

30, 1943 so that we may live in peace and frecdom.'.

I -Rloling Kruegei Reg (Eplac€db!- Spdkt.

Joe Htulick - 1998

Mr. H. De Kock and Pflj-* Pay their Respects
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New Book to be Offered in 9lst P-X
Palm Springs Air Museum

Decemtrer 2, 2000
H€ll in the Heavens by William
N. Hess was reviewed in the 8th
Air ForceNews, September 2000,
Page 57. "There are twelve
chapters each of which describes
in detail the meticulouslv re-
searched e!ents ofthe d,v,i qeen

by twelve different bomS goups.
The 9lst Bomb Crroun which

lost I 9 7 a irc raft in acion. he * the
November 2- 1944 mission to
Merseberg. Roger Armshong,
LM, 40lst. \,as Radio ODerator
on B-l7 "IISA the Hard-w'\"
that was shot down that dav- Tte
book by that name is one"of the
stories selected.

Bob l-riedman,9lst BGMA President and keeperolrhe
P-X slore announces lhat Hell in the Hea\en.A \ ill be
slocked in limired quanririe5. Armsrrons'q book, _L SA lhe
Hard Wa\. $ ill coirtinue to be stocked-as \ell. Lsee book
review i;the Julv 2000 issue ofthe RI. Paee 8.l '
Presentinq the Real Eric Dominicus

fhe Jul) 1000 i<:ue of rheRagged lnegular included
coverape ofthe ser eral Memorial Da\ Sen ices held abroad
in remembrance of sen icemen who lave their li\ es lor lhe
cause of freedom. One of these was held at the United
States Military Cemetery in Belgium at Ardennes- Several
photos were selected that r,r'ere representative of the
occasion and recognized Eric Dominicus and his wife who
laid a wreath on behalfofthe 9lst Bomb croup Memodal
Association.

We uere shocked to leam rhat a picrure labeled _Fric

Dom;nicus and Marie." was nol of iric and he hasn't a
daughler. To atone lor t]is erie\ ous error. rhis Fd iror a greed
to plblish rhecorrect photo-of Lric Dominicussho\an b'elo$
with our deepest apology.

Wie Geht's?

HEN'RY JENSEN, FM l24rh. wrore lhe adicle -Small
Talk" that \ as published in the April 2000 i).ue ol the Rl.
He rerponded ro some commenrs irade bt th is Ediror aboul
meetinga fellow Boeing Employee uho had been a lg-vear
old gumer anri-aircmll gunnir ahooling al B- l?s and l"$as
a I9-)ear old pilor flying one ofrhem. Jensen totd olbeints
a high school Principal in Bound Brook NJ. and har ing ai
exchange leacher frdm Cermanr. He. roo had been an itLi-
aircraft gunner at a city Jensen'had bombed_ Jensen, said,
"He). ten years ago rou and I \ ere lning to Lill each
olheil- The) laueh;d ind shook hands ani winrabout rherr
dulies. Jen\en )als, "Albrechl \4oldenhauer lires in m\
memory, not as a formd enemy, but as a friend." 'Eiic Dominicus, Representng the 91st BGMA at

U.S. Military Cemetery, Ardennes, May, 2000

Tribute to 91st Bomb Group (H)

Doors open al l:00 pm qalurda\ ahemoon on
December 2. 2000 a1 lhe Palm Springs Air Vuseum. A
special feature on this occasion * ill be a tribure to rie o lsr
Bomb Croup uiLh presentarions gi\en b) (eteral notable.
including members of the qlsl $ho \ ill relale lheir oun
experiences. A rerored and hable B- l7C. MissAngela'
\', ill provide a flight demonsir;rion.

Faber H. Cripps, Life Member and former Staff
Serg€ant and Sheet Metal Cr€w Chief inthe 401st and441st
Sub Depot, is a charter m€mber of the Palm Springs Air
Museum "Victory Squadron" ofMuseum volunieeri. He
writes to tell u) iome features ofthe orogram.

_ Ihe Program uill be MC d b1 Joh-n t1nch. a highty
qualified narraror and WWll local historian.'Ourolrn PaLit
Limm will anend and add hrs memoirs aboul the glsr.
Cripps will have several large show ea.ds $ith pictures of
Bassingboum, planes, etc. -

Roger Armsrronp, aulhor ofthe book. LSA lh( Hard
Wa). '\\ illlalk about bis book and rhe adr entures as gue,r"
of the Vaterland

Jack Gafftey, $ ill tell his e\perimces as a Cre\a Chief
in rhe g Lr and one ofhis planes, :'Desrin\'s Child. '

Relired Lt. Col. Charlie Hudson. recipienr ofthe DSC,
and former Bombardier in Lhe glst *illinend and :hare
<ome ol his e).perience) lhal help male up his bool,.
"Combat He \l role. He \^ i ll present a cop) olthe book ro
the Museum.

. J im Shepherd. keeper o[*e q lsl Web site. reporlr lhat
$e lrareiodge in Palni Sprinqs and near the Vuieum has
offered a special rate lor glsrerq aflendinq lhe e\enl. A
speir ial price.per room i' $53.80 per night r including ta\es),
and chorce ol.0/pe room, single. double. Iing size. smoling
or non-lmokrng. At lhis rlme, only 25 room, are still
arailable. send faber Cripps \oui check made out to
Tra\elodge by \o\ember 15,2000. CripD! can be reached
ar 1400 RosariLo Wa). Palm Spring.. CA q2262. (7o0) 321-
1188. Other inlormarion isaiailableon lheqtsl r\eb sire.

M i[e Banta is also in rhe looD as leeDer oI dle'Rinp'
olg lsrers $ i!h E-\4ailaddresses. Mike istixnected roade;.t
along wirh orhers including Jack Pagel. Jack Mangold. Ra)
Darling. Da\e lomasne), And] Andercon, (huc-k qmil6.
Asa! Johnson Dave Hanqi- 

Iale )oul gollclubs, roo. lls iusr possible Charlie
Hudson could oet\ou a ree time



Bassingbourn Tower

'Vuseum' phone calls never stop. Horle\er good m)
intentions for a break- I have heen to Bassinshoum forintentions for a br€ak, I have been to Bassingboum foi

Word from the Tower

Steve Pena- Curator ofthe Tower
Museum atilassinsboum retumed
to duty after a moith s hiatus ( his
first since assuming th€ role as
Curator. He sals, "Ofcourse it is
impossible to take anv rcal break
whilst still being at hom€ as the

Essex. Oct. l6!h lq4l. Besr man \ a5 his buddr. ( Dl
Zigman Zuka\. and Sgi. Don \,4ouck4 theirCre$ Chi;L al{;
anended rhe $edding.

There \^erc those \ ho said il \.rould nor la.t, hur herc
re.are. almost 57 years. Lhree children and four grand
children laler srill \^altzing! We \ onder ho\ many ofhers
hav€ made itth;s fa.?

Sincerelv.
F iteen pi.ar,ki
Martin pisarski"

Elsiecompleted her doctoral ihesis on the chemistrv of
l&d[lrE:tr ripeninF and slored truil- and she

realised lsicl that some of
Mccance's aesearch results must
be incorrect-and told him so.
Mccance was so impressed....that
he asked her io work wiih
him.....and at Elsie's sueeestion.
the pa ir b€gan to work to;;ther on
tables showing the ch€mical
composition of foodstuffs in the
British diet.

In 1940, their rcsults were

various reasons (visitors, etc.) So I'm not fully in the dark.
"\o news lrom Engli.h Heringe conceming lhe

'Lisring of $eControl louerbuildingastet. I fhis is ir
reference to a request by tie East Anglian Aviation Sociery
for listing the Toirer iristar-2 status-which would give it;
permarent recognition and support. See related Article in
the April 1999 issue, p. 5, of the Ragged Inegular.l

"Follo*ine mention ofour Wall ol Remembrance in
the lasr ful- lakE up of tle plaques bas been .teady. Would
be $ateful for it to rec€ive a mention if you have
5pace...again mentioningJohn Dougfiron. I I Tariner) Close.
Royston. Hers. SC8 5DH. Coordinator.
"Mention also the Museum Website and new Message
Board: hno://member..aol.comran6( J0 museum.hU! is
the URL for the Museum sit€ and
http J/r!$"w. insidethelgbjpldl]bljghqbE2lt55 will
t le you lo lhe Message Board.'_

English War Brides

fhe anicle appearing in lhe January 2000 issue of Lhe M,
"A Quiet Sunday Moming in London," written by Chuck
Galian. FM. 323rd. and his sister-inlaw, Pearl Blanchette.
told oflheirmeetingand Chuck's rubsequenl marriage \a itlt
Pearl s sisler. Connie. and ho\,l they senled do\an in
Milwaukee Wisconsin

Vince Hemmings, Aviation Historian, and "Friend of
Lhe 9isl' became interested in the exn€riences of orhe.
Lnglish war brides uho rimiiarly emigraied to America wi$
theirCl husband'. His request for information on other War
Brides ra' published in the R.l and Hemm;ngs now reports
lhal he has recei\ed man\ leilers. A recent reply is
published below:

"l99 Stage Road.Charlton. 1200.\e$ Yorl,.Jul) 27!h.
2000

Dear Mr. Hemmings:

We saw the afiicle in this monih's issue ofthe nagged
Iftegular re G. I. Brides. We have oft€n wondered fow
many glsters married English girls, and would like to add
our names to your list.

We mer at lhe Covenl Garden Opera House thaL had
been convened inlo a dance hall lor the duration. lt wa5in
OcL 1942 shortly after he lMartin Pisarski,] arrived in
Fngland. \tre became engaged in FebruarJ ls43,and,\\ith
m) parents'blessing. \.re began the process for permission
lo marry. fhe Arm] frowned upon such marriages ar lhe
lime. bul $e persevered. Alier a lol orpaper worL and h,|o
inlen ie$s wilh his Arm) Chaplain. including a two monlhs
waiting period, he was finally granted permission to marry.

Cpl. Martin Pisarski, 91st Bomb Group 322nd Sqdn
Bassingboum, and Eileen M. Thomas ofBast London were
married at Our Lady oflourdes Catholic Church, Wanstead

Continued top of next Column.-........

IIam, SPAM, Brussel Sprouts
Ram, Lamb, Sh€€p and Mutton

Wartime fare in the Mess Hall left much to be desired.
The liequenct of some di-hes engendered lhe wririnp ol
poelic diflies sucb as lhal abore. li actualir\- ham SpXM
and lhe Sheep rariations $ould probablv 6ave been ren
rrelcome change.lo the kind of .ilami rh;t secmeLl to ha!;
beenservedthreemealsaday. De)pile de lim iled menu, \ e
manaqed to survive.

I iale did \ e kno\ this ma] have been due to the
researchol a demurelinle lad) named.Dr. E lsie Widdo$son,
\.r ho dred recmll) at age 93- and Professor Roberl Mccance,
$ho died in lqsl fheL partnersbip in dieur) research
spanned ou )ears,

Vince Hemming( sent a clipping llorrr a ne*soaoer
gi\ ingElsie sobituarvand tellineaiedarkablesLon oihiru
her analyses ol foodsruffs resulied in Brirajn s'h<ahhr
\ animedift-'_ ln hi.lener- Vjnceas(5. .Do1ou thinl1ou'r
readers will be intereste{t?"

Ebi€ Widdowson, rt34, inject-
ing hmclfwilh solulions ofcal,
ciun! masn€siun d iron.

published br lhe Medical
Research Council in TTre ahenical Coniosition uJ foods. 

^comprehensi\e digesl cootaining some 15,000 ;uFilional
\€loes and lisling coo(ed as ueil as rau loods. The book
b€came known as the dietician's bible

With dre.econd norld r",,ar underuav. the\ rumed their
atlenlion to ralioning. The) construcLeil an ixperimental
diel based on bread. cabbageand poratoes. allofri,hich were
in relativel) plentiful supply and ! hich rhev beliered
conkined all ihe neces\ary iJtrient. lor nationai sun iral.
- Using ihemselves a. guinea pigs, lhev lived on the dieL
lor three months al tbe end of $hich !he) lested lheir
physical fimesr. fhe experiment ua" a comolere succe..
and rhr dier wss appro\ ed bl the Vinisrn of iood.

lb ber o$n diel "l eal buner, egqs and \ hire bread
wbich 

"ome 
people lhinl are bad for \oJ bur I do nol.'_ Her

Ionge\ iry she amibuled Lo 'good geie.: ' her lather died ar
96 and her mother at 107. -
. . After her retiremenr Llsie $a\ president of the British
Nutfltron toundalion l986lo 1S96. She was appointed CBI
in 1979 and was made a Companion ofHonou; in 1993.



P-51 Mustang Needs Help

Croups Memorial Inc. of rhe Armv Air Corps ha. rai\ed
fundi fora bronze P.5 I Musrang and nou needi help geningrow needshelp getting

it placed in a proper
site. Jim McPartlin.
former CO of the
401st Sq. and Vice
President of the
Croups Memorjal
has asked thar the
following notice be
published.

"ln an effort to
have the World Wat II
Arnv Air Forces
Menorial dedicatedin

Letters to the Editor Cont.

John W. "Jake" Howland, I V, J24lh, sent a recenr e mail
message. Subject: lhe Ra-/or's fdge. 

_ 
Jake is an aulhor in

addrlron lo his demon"naled e\penise as a lormer pfl
\arigator. He lell5 uslhat on Juli 2jrd. he had one ol'hi,
closest shaves

Jake had be€n diagno5ed some )ears ago as ha\ ing sn
aneunsm tn hrs lo\aer aorla.iust abore Lhe femoral aniry,
After some ren lears, his viscular.urgeon supeested he
have a.check up. He enlered the hospila'i Jull 20'[r and rhe
operalion \\as performed lhe next d;\. All-seemed lo be
going \aell and hro daJs laler his'breathins lube \aas
remored and he translen6d out oltie intensire-care r,rard
He was still "wired" and beins monitored.

As he ras going Lo.leep lhar erenine rsundavr- he
noticed a tu inge as ha rolled drer. lite a ouijed runri. He
sa$ 5ome blood in his lower lefiabdomm and rans lhe bell_
Shod Iy afienrard. he thought he had gone to sleep-bur r ol,e
up on a Gumej *ith medjcs all aroJnd him. A brearhino
tube had been put down his tbroat ard he uar on the r.rar ri
Lhe emergencl operaring room. A t\ao-quan pla$ic bo'flle
\.tas ah-ached to fie breathing tube a;d a Nurse $as
squeezrng the bott te to pumpair into the tube. Jal,e lelt like
she $as o\er doing it and wanted to tell her tha( bul he
cou ld n't speak r it h tle tu be do$n h i! throar.

^ l wice the_plasl ic bofi le got jammed as they moved the
Gumel around a comer in tbd hall and eaih lime- lhe
pumping ofair stopped as lhe boflle remained comoacled.
Jal,e blera into the bonle. lhe onll lhing he could do] uhich
pushed il back inro shape and rhe pumiirq could resume.

Once in rbe operaling room. ihing. q-uiered down. an
exlema I heart- pacer \ a j insta lled and t-he r'est is a ll recoven .
Wlen he was released from Lhe hospital ren dals later, lie
leamed lhar in lhe initial sraqe. his heart h;d actuallv
sLopped for t\4o minutes. Alar; bells $ent olT and ir wa'.
restarted with drugs in his intravenous drip and by oth€r
emergence measures.

"So." he sa)s. _take it ftom one who has b€€n $cre
recenllj. We reall) \aalk a razor'sedqe. lt issonarro$ rhal
only di!ine guidance and oravercan-helo_
lWe live to fighr another <iay. Clad you're u irh us, Jate.

\&alter M. Pickard, I'M. l23id. wrore ofhis sadnes,
hearing ofrhe death of Willis (Bill) Ts\ lor $ ho had been a
clas.male al Luke. Waft liled the ex6anded is,ue in Julr
sayin& lhe "stories flo\ from one pagero the nert...and. thi
longer rersion ler's you put more bf-rhe eood stuff in. ' He
funher sugge5ls that ifit'i more monev neieded for e;,nanded
i.'ue, rhe membership mieht be $illlne ro Lick-in a small
annualsuhsidv

.^. Antoineite Stocco, wife of James C. Stocco, FM,
40 I st. wriles to sa) that ber husband. James, ..has 

the cruel
disease of Alzheimers.' We exrend ourdeep.ympatly.

Mrs. Peter F. DeBo), \aife, also wrilis ro iirforir u.
tlat her husband al.o suffers lrom Alzhejmers djsease and
is tolall) unable to understand anvl})ins. llis\ervsad we
also extend our sl,mpath\,

Arnold Burton, LM, J2J.d, repofis his ne\r address is:
I 702 Wrssel Coun. St. Charles ll . 601 ?4

Roger Freeman, noted avialion aulhor and historian.
senr his appreciation lor rie expanded Ocrober issueolthe
Ragged l egularand- mosl int;resl;nghistoricaIaccounIs."
He fuaher luggesls thal the glst irar hare had more
Distinguished Service Crosses awarded ihan anv other

Continued pagE 8..............

our lifetime, a non-profit corporation, Groups Memorial,
lnc. olrhe Arml Air l-orces. has nol only raised the funds,
bul ir rlints to donate the already-crearcd bron./e ro
Washinglon. D.C. fhe Memorial is a bron,,e P-51 Muslang,
l'loth scale. \ hich raill represenl all ofthe World War ll

"But barriers have been set up along the way! The
highlypolitical World War II Memorial is still raising more
lhan $100-000.000 \,lith )er no complerion dare. Hear.1
\ eighrsareontheirBoardand irseem"a.ifnoonewillerer
deal with the memorial that is alreadv fullv funded AND

Tltis World War Amr Air Forces Memorial does meet
the requirements ofthe Coinmemo.ative Works Act (CWA).
The Board of the Croups Vemorial lnc. has been lold thal
Lhree commemoratile zones hsve been crcaled lo distribute
memoriaf s in the D. C. arc . The Vorld Wat II Amry Air
For, c\ Vemorial dese^e. to be placed on the Memorials
and_Museums Ma:ter Plan. $hich $ ill appoinr ir a proper
settrng.

Here's what is needed a letter to be written. a call to
be made. lo your Senalors and Represenhtives as *ell as
an) in"lrumenlal conlacls you ma) have, Let rhem Lnon
that lhe World Waf II Atmv Air Forces Memorial m$tbe
given a place in either Ar(i I or II, described in the policy
adopted by Lhe Nat ional Capilol Plann ing Com m i.sion. r hi
Commi5sion ot Fine An., and the National Capilol
Memorial Commission. The lime is NOW or we *ill
NEVER see a memorial to World War II aviators- Pressure
on OUR elected officials can get this done!! So, let's do it!

for ant informarion or inpul, call l-800-305-l7l8or
log on to t44a v.warbbdcenkal.iom.

Letters to the nditor
Mario Mattie, FM, 323 rd, Ctew Chief on" Eagle's Wratv'
sent in an Obit notice for Lar-r,rence 'Zero" Ott. This was
already sent in by his wido\r and is list€d in "Folded
Wings," but we willadd here Matlie's additional remarks.

He [On] was in the 323d Squadron $ irh us. He \aas a
\ar igaror on Chuck tiauque-s ship. The Fa4le\ Wruth
was one of the original nine Flying Fortresses that flew
across lhe Arlanlic ro Bassineboum lhe first \aeel in
\ovember 1q42. lt staled o; long afte. the first crew
finished lheir 25 missions. \4a) 30, 1S42. lr was lo.t on tbe
Schlveinfurl raid Ausust 17. 1q43. when b0 lons $er€ loJt
that day. Mattie is ;riting his autobiography and sent in a
sample entitled, "Spaghetti, Spaghetti, Spaghetti".

Unrcilirg Rrcvt Model of P-5 1 Mustme
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uroup in lhe 8lh Arr I orce. Some ) ear. ago he rried ro ger a
complere lisr ing ofthe 220 recipients ollhe Air force DsCs
hur $rr lold rhere $as nor such lisLino e\er comniled. This
maflter ha' been referred lo lhe s l.l 6CMA Hisiorian, tarl
Pate.

Fred Shabel, Philadelphia, PA-, wrote to Don Hayes,
President ofthe B-17 Flying ForFess Association inquiring
abouL anyone uho might hare knosn hi< brother. I l. Daniel
Shabel. Bombardier in lhe qlsl Bomb Croup. Ha)e"
refer.ed the request to the 9 I st BGMA Editor who in tum
aoreed Lo oubli.h his reouesr in the Oclober iriue of lhe Rl
aid al'o relened hini to other oossible sources of
inlormarion includingthe P-X suppl) of relerence book'and
our Unit Histodan.

ln makino conLacL wiLh Bob l'riedman- leener ofLhe
P-X, Shabel r.r-as funher relerred to Mike Banla. keeper of
the "Rinq of member.\\iLh e mail addresse.. lnaleher
daled Sep'i. 22, 2000, lrom fred Shabel, he wrile5, 'l 5enl
Mr. Banta a letter requesting information about my brother
and the crash. Ile in tum forwarded the letter to the other
members and T ha!e .eceired a terrific responle. Capr. Ben
Humphries e\en has some phologaphr of m) brother $ irh
his crer thal he ha5 offered to duplicate for me.

lf ftere are others \aho knew oILL. Daniel Shabel and
wonld care to contact Mr. Shabel, his address is: 210 West
Ritterhous€ Square, Philadelphia, PA, 19103, telephone
(2ts) 87 s-s202.

Howard Heflin. se€ks inlormation on stall SerseaDt
Conrad C. Baler $ ho \aas a member ol' the I I st anil qas
shot down Feb. 4, 1944 o\et Belgium in aJc 239771,
"Jeamie Marie," piloted by 2nd Lt. James Lutz, MACR
2234. [This probably was "Jeannie Marie II," 401st LL-H.]
Heflin re-mail addres' is hefl;naEsuire22j.net . I lanvone
has information bul doe. noihaiE acce" to elecr.oni. inuil-
you ma) lon ard itto rhis Ldilor $ho $ ill relay ir ro Henin.

Chris Johnso4 AL, 91st, had informed us that he is
;nvolved with the restontion ofa B-17E, S.N4l-2595, built
b) Boeing al Seanle and deli\ered lo lbe Army Air Corps
Feb. 14. 1942. It saw initial service in the United States
until August 1943 when it was converted to an XC-108A
configuration and seDt to the CBI theater as a litter carier.

It relumed ro rhe L.S. in I o44 and $a5 operaled frsr in
Miami and lhen sl Bangor Maine uhere it flew berueen
Creenland and Bangor unril dropped from lhe USAA|
inventon. Tn Mav 1946

ftdaircrafi"*as rhen sold lo a local .crap )ard in
Maine, *here it $as hacked apan rlith a\es and rcbbed of
pans: )el nor deslroled. Il *r abandoned *bile a foresr
grew up around it, until the mid-1980s when it was
ptrchased and recovered by Mike Kellner.

It is now
located in
Marengo,Illinois
(near Chicago)
where Mike and
we volunteem
are restoring the
aircnft to flying
condition in its
oiginal B-l7E
combat
configuration.
C ont. Next
Column....... ......

ChrisJohnsotr (Contirroed)
\4an) pani are needed especiallt rhe Iurrers. both lhe loD
and rhe Spem ball turret. Tle I 5AF dor)ated an oricinjtand th€ Sperry ball turret. The USAF donated an origi
wing from Shoo Shoo (Shoo) Babv for oarts. The eifj$ing liom Shoo Shoo (Shoot Bab\ lor pad.. lhe e-flon
rightnowisconcenoaredonresroririgrheluselage.uhich i.in four sections.
Assistance is appr€ciated,
so all the Chicago area
glsters come on out and
help get this vital piece of
historv back in the blue
Althoigh this was not aqlst sh ip. I would
imagine thst some rrained
in the rare E model- and it
mav fl! with SSS Bahv
paris, 'so there is i
connection,

So come on all you 4415t Sheel \,4ehl men. droD \our
sockc and gmb tour rool boxe.. You can reach Chri,
Johnson ar 501 Ryegras. Cl.. Aurora ll 00504 16t0) oq2-
0658 or da! phon€ direct {610) 966-2E10.

Don Haler. _Presideni ol the B-17 l-11ing For.tre..
Association Iive) in Walla \\ alla. Wa.h ingon. -u 

here rheqlsr Bomb Croup receired irs operarionil rraining. A

Memorial plaque !ras erecied here several \ear\ aeo, Dorl
kindl) took a picrure ofLhe plaque and sent it to i-he M a

"Don 
'riire. to sa) rhal his member)hip i5 declining and

perbaps rhere are some qlslers uho. ir rhe) haien r

preriousll joined, mighr consider ir Lodar. Some of his
members are also reachinc lhe ase *here dier are reDonin!
ne\ aer;ale\ploirs such ai beir{esconed orir t'emianl hi
F4I Wildcats ard Corsairs. Aav 9l ster who ever hear-d o?
lhal might drop Don a line. Droir him a line anruar ro.ar.-Hello.' Hi(;ddrcsr is t640 Cdmbridpe Dr.. ( a A I alt;.
wA 99162

- _ Tle. above plaque is one of the less publicizcd
Memorials erected bv the gl st RGMA

B-l7ERadio Roon

B-l7E Rishl Fo^vard F uselase



Letters to the Editor
Vince Hemmings subm itted

some photos about a visit by

, I)ooald W. Almon.I MJ22nd.$rolelosd) lhatoneor
l.tle. jl.lng : cre\s arri\ inF at Bassingboum irn Jun< ) t.
1944. rncluded r\lo nali!e 

"ons of rhe siare ollndiana. One
\r a. Co-Pilor . Donald H. Spar(mdn, lrom l-on Wa\ nc. ard
rl,e olhcr $a. Donald W. Alm.rn. Nar igator. lrorn pnrr. er.rn.

Don Sparkmen DonAlnron
2000

Don Sparkman Don Atmon
1944 Both men completed 35

_ combat missions. Aftfl the
\r\ar. lhe) cornmunicaled uith each othera.hon oeriod of
ttme and lhen llnall) lost conlacl \,\ i!h each olher arid rt,e.e*r

. Now, after 56 vears, they have met again. Here.s their
saory.

Reunion at Alexandiia

Wlten a brand- eu B-,-L bomber No. 4l t-675
rookoll lrom Kearne). \ebra.ka, on May 28. tqt4. ajnono
llre cre{ $ere lt. Donald H. Sparkrnan. ( o_pilol, and I i
ljollald W. Almon. \ar igaor. ARer.tops at Bangor, Mair)<.
and Uander. \ellfoundland. Lhey cro".ed Lhe A'ilanric ande\erluall) landed.al Pre.l\ jck. Scotland. on June l, 1044.
I he bomber uas Uen a\5igned lo the j8 isl Bomh GroLrD ar
Rrdge$ell. Fngland. and succes.lull) cornpleted 55 conibdr
mrsston..(Youcan seea piclureof rhis planeoll a l2f L.\
Postage stamp lhal \aa. i-.ued in 'oo:.1 1,. .r"*
proceeded .lo Ba\ingboum. En€land. lo p"rto* if,"ii
combal dulres rn thc r2znd Squadron. ql5l Bbmb Lroun_I rtlle drd ALnon and Snarkman realize uhen rler
shook hands on 2/ Oclober lSa4, (lhe Ja\ rhar {lmtrn bcsa;r
lh.- long lnp home afier ha\ ing .jomplaled hi. tour ol-.1)
'nr\ronsllhaI 

lhe\ $ould not he ceeini each orheragairr lor
alrnost a liferime

,Almorr er enrurllt rclurneJ to ci\ llran lrtc. d d carecf
Ir.atesand \are:admrnr-tmrioD. Heparliciprtcd in llre \irlorcc Keserre. bernp retired r- d I t. ( or iI le(]8 

"nd ircurrentl) acrire in TROA a d SrhA|HS

Continrcd

9l stcr Joe Davis, FM.l24th, that arrived too late for the Juiv
2000 cdir ion. I he] are renroduced here and $ e are iure lh;t
J,'< Da\is. $h., compleicd li mission. as d Ball tunel
(iunner. crrjolrd lhe remrniscjnq thar rook Dlace Octobcrqqq He is piclured $ith par inlhe Bull Hoiet in Ro\ston

F. Robcn Kelley, lV, J22nd..e'lr t$o lener! one
dir<J.22 Jull and lhe oihcr daled 8 .\ug. 2000. tn lhe former,
' Bob rells olhi. slrock at lhe numheiot alsters uho r!ere
rcporled to have l'olded Wings in the Jul),2000 issue,
espcciall) the name ofHal Debolr
r\ith $hom he becarnc acorarn-
ted, nor during the *ar. dut at
subsequcnt reunions and touas,
He also reDorts dlat his cancer is
in '\.ral rdmission" and rs plan
nrnS € trip To Europc l\ irh his t\lo
cou!rns.. aaes 75 and 79 Boh iq
78 no!\ ca'molains thar his old
unitbrm is qet(ing a lrtrle tiahter.

Kclle\ tcurid the sto-n on
lrlanagan 1iul1 2000 issuet riear-
ing a Class A uniform lnrere$rn!
Robefts. \r'hen he was awakene?

loc sittinS ai lhe suc bar he
frequentcd ovcr 55 \,ears ago. Joe Davis and Pat. amenbe.

ofthe stal f at the Bull Horei

i;;;;ili;.;; ;;i"ji1*";*'Bob" Ke,,e!

orderly the weather was b;d and the mission would be
scrrrbhed. so. Ruhens our on his ! ldss A unilorm- hur rhe\
took ofl I arer. at r prir) for the 200rh mis.ion. t ol. I errl
crrr oll !ie r<clie ar rhe neck as puni.hment.

He go,. on lo tell rhat onc ol hi. besl friends in
Redding, CA, is I{ans Thj€lmann. formerlv a tail
gunncr rJdro opcmlor on an I U l89.anob.enaiionDlane
used on rhe Ru.sixn fronr. He ialer emiqmted ro lhe L . S.
nd $orked a, a laser erpen. He.$rineiaboot,..l uck i.

ln e;l) Aupu.r Bob aflended rhe wu warbird Crouo
reunior ar Slockt,' , cA, a d ran inlo Hal and ph\llis
johnson. Hal i. Treasurer oI rhe organizarion. Bob-mer
hiswile to he in Stockton and the\ artin lheir 56th \ear

B'l7C 43-3812:1"Ea5y Does tt.

[. Robefl Kelley License Plates. Front and Rear
C ontin|cLi lL,t) rn Prre t0
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Sparkman, who had receeived a DFC for
superhuman elfort in retuming a critically disabled B-
l7, "tasy Does it." on that most fatefulday lor the 9lst.
\ovem ber 2. lg44 (the krgel: Merseburgl losses for the
9lst: l3 bombers and cre\ s) remained in and made hi.
career in the Air Force.
He participated as pilot in the Berlin Airlift, put in two

hitches in Germanv- and fleu rnanr missions for theAir
Transpon Conlrn;nd, anaining the rank of Lt. Col.
before being retired for health reasons.

These tr,r o combat veterans complelely losl conlact
with each other and all the members of the cre\ . Then,
in September, 1999, one of Almon's friends offered to
put out an inquiry on lhe lnteNet. The response
brought six different addresses lor a person named
Donald H. Sparkman. Almon dispatched a letter lo
each one on the list with a pictue of"Easy Does It" and
d;tails of activities with ihe 91st bomd Group. The
desired response came on September 21 when he
answered the telephore and heaxd, "Hi, Don. This is
Don Sparkman!"

Due to an accident and some health dilfrculties, the
actual get-together was not achieved mtil Almon flew
Ilom Vilwaukee, Wisconsin, to Washinglon. D.C. on
Augusl q. 2000. and was greeled by Sparlman at his
apafimeqt,some 56 years later, in Alexandda, Virginia.
The photograph above marks this occasion.

For those fortunate bomber crew who have kept in
touch since WWII, the question could well be, "What
took you so long?" Well, there seems to be only this
answer, "Better late than never."

"Stormy Weather" Birdsong sends his greetings and
lhe latesl neus. He iust finished another booL. ll ' a
continuation of "Stormy Weather, a B-17", and continues
!fuough I 

q8 I . Fach cha prer is a sbon stor) . independ€nl yel
linled \airh theorhers. Healsosentacoupleofslories.one
ofwhich follows-

a Robeft Dean Smiih (Cont l
One of his memories was a nieetinri
with Gen. Dwioht D. Eisenhower o;
return frcm a r;ission in 1944 L,oon
completion of his combat tour, Sirith
was awarded the Distinouished
Flying Cross, having prdviously
earned the Air Medal with four Oak
Leaf Clusters. In civilian life he
owned J&M Mailino and Pronto Lend
llleasure. He was-a life member of
Fling Elks Club, a Rotanan, a Paul Gn. r'n{nohe, \nir. B-
Harris Fellow thel00ClubofFlint,& r7c, Jun\orhins rdi
the Flint Chamber of Commerce. cumers/ssi. Robr Balcr,

He manied Marilynn I\r. Sales 'l ).1 lsg. (,@.se pdk.. (Rl
in 1944 in the First Preshvte.ien
Church in Flilt where he had been a lifelono member since
childhood. He is survived bv. in addition td'his wife lhree
children and their spouses, 6even grandchildren and many
cousins, nephews. nieces. nephews in-laws and triends

a Raymond A. Sokol, Fl\4, 324th, Omaha, NE June
28,2000, Age77. He is survNed by his wife, Dorothv. and
son and daughter-in-law MichaelS. and Suzanne Sokol, son
Michael S. Sokol. daughter Mafilyn Bright, six grandchildren
and seven great grandchildlen. Dorothy adds "He reallv
enioyed reading the Ragqed lrregula/ and belonging to tha
Grbip'

a Robert Sullivan. F[,I 322nd, Pompano Beach, FL,
January 10. 2000. Age 78 Born in New Haven CT, Sullivan
was prominent in South Florda tn developinq The Cove
Shopping Center in Dee.field Beach and the residential
community that surrounds it. Venehan lsles in Lighthouse
Point and Crystal Lake Countrv Club. A former USAF
Captain, Sulliian earned the Prds'dential Unit Citation, the
Distinguished Flying Cross and the Air medalwith Oak Leaf
Clusters. In civilian life, he was an active member of the
Chamberof Commerce. Kniqhts of Columbus, and Corinthian
Yacht Club at Liqhthouse P-oint Yacht and Tennis Club. He

maintenanc6 crews. (If you've heard this
submitted by US Air force pilots and the replies from th€

predeceased by his wife Margaretmary and son Robert Jr
a George L. Wood. LlV. 322nd. Oc€la FL, Auqust 1{

2000. Aoe 80. Wood married Frances Leioh on June 2'
rge L. Wood. Llvl. 322nd. Oc€la FL, Auqust'!9,
80. Wood married Frances Leigh on June 21,

Herc arc some actual maintenance complaints predeceased by his wife

is survived by hischildren. John, William, J. ThomasSullivan,
and Margaretmary Delles, and his sister Ruth Eqan. He was
oredeceased bv hls w e Maroaretmarv and son Robert .lr

2000. Aoe 80. Wood married Frances Leioh on June 21
194'1 in Wlloughby, OH. They were hiqh sch-ool sweetheans
and have beeniarried f9r lg-ygers, Gelrge was a 8-17and have been married for 59 vears: Georoe was a B-17
pilot in the glstGroup dunng WVVII Hrs mrlita?y interestwas

an''way. It's still funny.)

Problem: LeIi inside main tirc almost needs replacem€nt.
Solution: Almost replaced left inside main tire.

Probl€m: Test flight OK, except autoland very rough.
Solution: Autoland not installed on this airc.aft.

Problem #1: #2 Propeller seeping prop fluid.
Solution #l: #.2 Propeller seepage nomal.
Problem t2:41.4J-and 44 propellers lack normalseepage.

Problem: The autoDilot do€sn't.
Solution: 1t does n6w.

Problem: Something loose in cockp;t.
Solution: Something tigiten€d in cockpit.

Problem: E\ idence of hydraulic lea( on right main gear.
Solution: Evidence remov€d.

Problem: Number thrc€ engine missing.
Solution: Engine found on right wing after brief search.

pilot in lhe 9lst Group durinprlot rn tne 9lstGroup dunng wwl Htsmllitary interestwas
very impodant to him. He maintained his interest by
becoming a Director of the 8tl Ar Force, Florida Chaptei
He enioved their reunions as well as the "Miohtv 8th Air!e enioyed thqir reunions as well as the "Mighty 8th Ai.ne enJoyeo metr feunrcns as v
Force Museum" near Savannah

ln cNrl€n hfe, Wood was a classic car collector havinq
owned a '1956 Thunderbird, severalCorvettes and a Shelbv
lVustang. After retiring as Vtce President of Propan6
Ind ustrial of Vvillough by, He and Fran moved to Ocalawhere
they have lived for '16 years He was a member of the Elks
Lodge #286. The fordgoing was submitted by Fran Wood
Paul Chryst also informed us of his passinq and hat thev
often spoke oftheir tour with the glst back t6 Bassingbourir
several vears aoo.

a iames F. Downs, Jr.. LM. 322nd, Milwaukee, OR,
Aug. 7, 2000. Age 77. He served in the 91st, 322nd Sq as
a Radio Operator and comDleted 35 missions earnino the
Distjnguished Flying Cross, five Air Medals, and the Purple
Heart. His militarv uniforrn and awards will be disolaved in
the Everqreen Air Museum, McMinnville. OR whei I is
completed. He is suNived by his wife of forty-six years.
Alace. sons Ted and David. daughter MelanE Phillips, a
sister grandson and fve granddaughters. llate Report]
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aAfthurH. Homing (conr. from p. 12) Horninqwason
the crew of Lt. Earle R. Verrill in "Tennessee Toddv that
was shot down on the Oct. 10, 1943 mission to Munsier. Of
the crew of ten. Horning was the only one who tianaqed ro
evade caDture and thr;uoh the assistance of the BEloian
Resistanie, was repatriatdd to the Un ted States. One c"rew
member was killed when his chute c€ught the stabilizer ano
he was carried to his death when the ship crashed ir
Belgrum. The other eght men were taken p sone. ano
rema'red in POWcamp unttl the end or hostilities.

Honino wrote a book "ln the Footsteos of a Flvino
Boot. A rdview describes: Wntten rn a sniooth, eloqien"t
style. wrth action galorc and descrpttons that c€n t heli but
make one feel as if he or she were walkino. crawlino or
l'iding out right alonqside Mr. Horninq, thts voiume bflnis to
life o-ne of the more- weh-kept secreis of the humanitSriar
seruice provided by European patriots. lt rs not often that a
book written in autobiographical form will be aDle to attract
and enthuse readers who are not familv members or close
friends. butthis book does bolh. k is an'enorossino account
of Mr. Homino s adventures after bailino o;r of his-burnind
B-17 bomber: and it is hrghly recommdnded to any reader
who is interested in human nature, wartrfie experienies, and
rehvrng lhese days of excitement anO danqer '

a Horace Willard Hutchison, Fl\4,401s1, Knoxville,
TN, June 4, 2000, Aqe 80 He was a member of the Salem
Baotist Church He retired from IRA A Watson comoanv
after 42 years. He served wth the 9'1st BG in Vi/Wl.
Vvillard s wife. Kate Hutchison writes 'He is missed bv so
manv. She enclosed a copy of his Dublished obituaryihat
devo'tes four ano a harf coldrir inch€js to his survtvorsa Homer L. "Jim Kaeser, Jr., Flvl 323rd, Brush
Prairie WA July 11, 2000. Aoe 76 of hyDertensive heart
failure. He proudly served as go-pilot of Outhouse fulouse
amonq othe. B-17s. Bornin Boisa. ldaho. te worked for 30
vears as a Production Enoineer for an international
manufacturinq companv. He-loved outdoor hfe and was.narned 49 years. leaving two dauqhters and two
grandchildren. Repoded by his wife, Junea Paul Katz. FM 323rd, Acton CA (prevrousty
reDorted in theJulv 2000 edition ofthe Raooed lrreoular) has
rebeived further iiformatron from his widb-w. Joan-1. (ats.

"PaulKat, Navigatoron "Outhouse Mouse," died in his
sleep Mar 22, 2000. He was drafted in '1942 and went to
Aircraft lrechanrc School. He applied for ArmV Air Corps
Cadet in 1943 and oraouated as Navioator June 10 1944
from Ellington TX aid was stationed ai Fort Bliss. El Paso,
TX for further trarninq until he was sent to Enqland in late
December 1944. Paul flew 26 missions from J;nuarv 25 to
lhe end of the war.

After his discha.oe he ettended New York Llniversrtv
and graduated in t947with an accountnq deqree and werir
on to become a Ce4ified Public Accountant. After a
successful career, Paul moved from the East Coast to
California in 1978 and settled in Acton, CA where he

Continued from Page 12......
a Earl E. Luden. FM 322nd. Mansfietd, OH, June 4,

2000, Aqe 93. lnformatF.t is sent rn bv neiqhbor and oood
friend, Phyllis C. Stanish who lived aiross-the streetJromhim He was a good neiqhbor since 1957. Ludeniived bv
himself since his wife d'ed in 1986. ln his later vears he
depended on the VA for rn-home aides to assisthim with
errands and housekeeptng. He loved mustc and composinq
his own little songs and poems which he woulo recdrd oi
tape. Luden enlisted rn Sept. 1942 and was discharged tn
Sept. 1945. He was an Aminunition handler.

a Bill M. Lyons, F[,r, 323rd. Mason
Citv. lA. Julv 13. 2000. Aoe 78. Lvons
wa-s boin in'Nashville TN-and mov;d r.j
Clear Lake where he aftended school. He
served in the Armv Air Coros from 194'1 to
1945. in the 91st Bomb crbuo Photo Linit

After the war. he mafiied Levon
Toepfer, Nov.4, 1945 in Mason Citv. He
operated a Standard Oil fillinq statlon in
Laurens for several vears and moved to
Dickenson, ND, to b6 S-ales Manager for
a Buick Dealer. ln 1953. he and his wife 

-x
and eldest daughter, Debo€h, moved Bill t-vo.s_c 1941and etoest daugnter, Debo€h, moved
back to Mason Cltv where he worked for
Pritchad Motors for eleven Vears. A secono dauohter
Rebecca, was bom in 1956 a-nd in 1966. Levon assimed
foster care of Sandra Martinson He oiened a used car
dealership and in late 1967 he ourahased a Tovota
dealership. This was followed with Dealershipsfor Fiats'and
Peugeot. ln 1980 he acquired the Dodqe franchiseI ne acqurreo ne uooqe rancnrse.

Lyons enjoyed the car business and
made it his lifes oassion But he sfill
enioved duck and bheasant huntino anc,
fishino He also enioved soendino-time
with his qrandchildrei a'nd oreatoraidson

llo-oking at his congEnral -qrin, how
could vou not buv a car from Bill?l

He is survried by his wife.'Levon.
and a bmily so largethit space cannotdo
it justice lt is noted that he lost his
second child. Deborah. The forcooino
information was submitted bv htsdaudhtei
Rebecca Hosmer wife of.l5hn H6s;er

continued in private practice while enjoyinq his horses and
also indulging his hobby of buildrng modelplanes. includingarso rnoutgtng nrs hoDDv ol0u dtr
a four foot flying model of the
Outhouse Mous6. He became
active in the VFW seruino as
Quartermaster for Acton Fost
10606. He is suNived by hiswife.
Joan. and dauohters- Robin
Stevens and Betfi Kaa lsmael
and granddaughter, Elektra Katz

- a La!v!9!cg "Z.e|o'l Ott. Fi,4 323rd, Sahuarita, Az,
Auqust.6,2000 Aoe 78. Zero served as Navioator on -The
Eagle s Wrath andwas paft ofthe oriqrnalninE B-j7 crewsin the 91st Bomb Giouo tH) to-flv from Matne to
Bassingbourn. Zero was awarded the Djstinguished Flying
Cross as wellas the Air l,Iedalwith 3 Oak Leif Clusters'and
completed his tour of dutv in June 1943. He left the service
in f950 to move into civilian life. Zero retrred lrom Kitt peal
National Observatory in Tucson, Az, in 1986 wherc he was
Senior Technical Associate. He is survived by his wife of 54
years: Vivian. fout children: l\rary. Vivian,'Barbara and
Lawrence Jr. as well as five qraniichildren and one oreatg€ndchild My father will alwSys be my hero. Atthouq-h he
received several decoratons, I think tt Savs a lot aboit the
kind of man he was in that he was mostbroud of the L,nit
Citation awaaded for combat over Hamm March 4, 1943,'
said Barbara, AM.

a Robert D, Smith, LlVl. 324thl401st. Ftint. Mt Januerv
l'1.2000. Age 77 H;swife. Marilyn n of 55+ years, writes h6
follof /ing: Bob w€s bom in AnnArbor, [4t oct.8, 1922and
had a wonderful life. He flew most of his mission3 with pitot
Lt. Thomas Gunn, alwavs a tail aunner on three dtfferent B-
17s from Bassingbourn'Just Nolthtng, Little patches, and
on his last of 30-credited missioqs, "Shoo Shoo Baby. May
1, 1944 to Troyes, France.

Continued Top of next Column. Continued on Page 10



a William C. DuBose, 322nd, Angleton, TX, August 3,
2000, Age 83. DuBose was a mechanic in the 322nd and
seNed in the ArmyAirCorps iom f942 to f945, stationed at
Bassingbourn. His Baftle Campaigns were: Eurcpe,
Normandy, Northern France, Rhineland, Ardennes and
Cenkal Eurcpe. He was awaded the Brcnze Star.

ln civilian life, he worked as a rice farmer, heavy
equipment opelator for Dow Chemi6al, and owner of DuBose
Construction in Angleton. He is survived by his wife of 54
years, Wanda Lee DuBose, daughter, Diane lvlarie Vaughn
and husband JodieVaughn, son Larry andwifeCindi, brother
Vvilbur Lee DuBose and wife Christy and their two sons, and
many other relatives and ftiends.

a Gerald R. Engstad, FM 324th, West Bend, Wl, Mar.
25, 2000, Age 74. Engstad was an aircrew member in the
324th. After the war, he graduated faom La Crosse State
University and taught in elementary schools in Onalaska and
West Bend for'11 years. He retired in'1987 after having
been Principal at Deborah Schoolin West Bend for26 years.

Engstad was active in his church, St- John's Lutheran, a
member of the 91st BGMA, and the Washington County
Retired Educators Association. He is survived by his wife,
Dody, two daughters three brothers, a brother-inlaw, five
grandchildren, two great grandchildren and many chedshed
friends, old and new. [Ed. Note: Previous report restated and
expandedl

a Morris M. Gutto, FM, 323rd, crand Forks, ND, May
17, 2000, age 77. He had open head surgery six weeki
earlier but also had other problems. This past year all he
talked about were his mthtary days and my mother, wntes
his daughter, Linda L. Mero.

He joined the ND National cuard Apr. '12, 1940 and was
sent lo Field Artillery School ard then decided he wanted to
be a pilot. Afterattending Aircraft Mechanics school, hewas
appointed to Aviation Cadets and sent to Corsicana, TX, in
June 1942. He was commissioned Feb .15. 1943 as a 2nd
Lt. and picked up a new B-17 at Grand lstand and flew it to
Scotland. He arrNed at Bassingboum August 5, 1943 He
completed seven missions,60 combat hours. Three ot his
original crew flew fith another crew and became MIA on a
mission to Romilly, Fa., Aug. 31, '43. His tast mission was
reported in the article of July 1984 in the Ragged ltegutar,
"Uwe Caastens' Day to Remembea." He was flying
'Tondelayo" and wentdown overDoapum, Germany. Five of
the crew werc KIA; he and four others werc pOWs.

Gutto met his wife, Lorraine, after the war and they were
married 53 years. ln addition to daughter Linda, hehad a
son, Morris, Jr., four grandchildren, and six grcat
g€ndchibren. His hobby was building modetairptanes. He
eamed the European and Middle East Theater Ribbon with
one Battle Star, the American Defense medal. the Air Medat
wth one Oak Leaf Cluster, the POW Medal, and was a
member of he Caterpillar Club.

a Arthur J, Homing, Fl\4, 401st, Mi edgevi e Octa,
Washington Ch., OH, July 14, 2000, Aqe 85. Janet A..
Holning,l\,idow ofArthur, wrote in supplement ofthe obituary
notice, "Art enjoyed the fellowship of the 91st and read the
Rieqogd lrreqular frcm cover to cover. As long as he was
able, he kept up a corespondence with a few 6f those !!/ho

91st BG MemorialAssn.
590 Aloha Dr.
Lake Havasu City, Az 86403
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a Uvilliam A. Gottschalk, Flvl,
401st, Rocky River, OH, Nov.20,
'1999. Gottschalk was "A Dedicated
member of the Times Newspaper
Group and a loyal Friend ofthe Times'
Staff' according to his obituary
published with the adjacent photo. He
is survived by his wife, Eleanor, five
children, nine grandchildren, two
brothers and two sisters

helped him 'walk out' Many ofthem, too, are deceased now,,
Arthur a Navigator in the 91st BG and etired in 1976 as

a Cealified Public Accountant. He was a member of
Wlloughby Lodge No. 302, F&AM, the First presbyterian
Church, Washington C.H., and the Cason United Meihodist
Church in Del Ray Beach, FL. Preceded in death by Janet
lfla(well Homing, he is survived by wife Janet A. Horning,
two sons, a step-son. two step{aughters, a sister-in-law a nd
three grandchildrcn.

Fotded Mrgs continued on Page 1 1


